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In the Matter of the Application of ) 
THOMAS J. ROIJ:I.XE and ~ M. ?OUBD. ) 
his Wife. owners of e. v1a.ter plant. ) 
to abandon publiC uti1it~ service. ) 

Paul J. Otto. for APplicants. 
L. o. topez. tor certain consumers. 

BRUNDIGE. CoQmiscioner. 
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This is &Jl applicc.tion by Tho~ :r. Eourke a.nd Ella 

M .. Eourke. his Wife. T.ho own ana. operate e. SI:laJ.l water utility,- for 

authority to discontinue service or tor authority to charge increased 
rates. 

Al'plicnnts herein sell water for domestic and 

irrigation p"C.l"poges to a. colo~ of l:e%1ee.ns residing in a. small town 

some two aDd one half miles south of Azusa. Los 'Angeles county. there 

being ~:prox~tely 500 people in the colony. ~pp11cants allege in 

effect tha.t tho present charge for water o~ 90¥ per hour's operation 

of the pumP. does not yield sufficient revenue ~ meet opera.ting ex-
penses of the ~lant. It is also allesed that during cer~1n periods 

of the year the Azusa Irrigation Company wastes w~ter through a ditch 

which pa.sses through this colony. and. at such times. tbis waste water 

is used by epplicents T consumers free of charge. By reason of this 

f~ct app11c~ts herein receive no revenue trom these consumers during 
this period, sltAough their plant ~st oe ~n~ed. 
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~pp11cants pray that the Co~szion ?erm1t the~ to discont1nne 

service, or establiSh e schedulo of rates whicA will oe compensatory. 

The water supplying ~chc colony in question is p'tZ.I:l1>ed from a well an d 

delivered by applicants to the northeast corner of the tract, on Bonita 

A.venue. ]'rom this poil:.t the conS'CJ:lors have insu,lled mains to tran~ort 

the weter to cisterns, !ro~ which they use it as needed. 

At tho lle::.r1ng herein t;?p11cants :filed en oXo.ibit p'!lr:porting 

to show t~t tho cost of delivering w&ter to these con~ers was $2.43 

p or hour's opere t10n of ap:pl1can ts' pump. The Commission's engineers 

est1:ated a cost of $2.48 ~er hour's o:per~tion of the pump. It appeers 

that in the early psrt of the present year ~=. Rourke end his consumers 

entered into an agreement to increase the rate :eo 1" service fi'om 90~ to 

$2.50 per hour's operation of the pump. T~s increased rate Bche~ule 

decreased the use of ~ter very materially, and only $222.25 revenue 

has been received during the past six months. 

This sJstem was originally installed by Mr. Rourke and opereted 

in conjunction With e store. ~. Rourke ~s since severea his connection 

with the store, ~d now operates s ranch. ~he ranch has not as set 
yielded tJ::J.Y income to ll.p,p11cz:.nts, o.no. therefore ~:t this time they have 

no other income than that aerivea !rom the weter system. It is cla~ed 

oy Mr. Rourke th~t the operation of the w~ter system reqnires eo mneh 

of his time thet he is ~ole to acce~t anot~er,position by which to 

earn a livelihood. 

It appears from the evidence tbat there is no other source 

of w~ter suppl; available for these 500 residents of the ~ex1can colony, 

and. that "line discontintw.Ilce of service by apl,licents would work a ha.rd-

ship upon these consnmers. Eowever, ~ho evidence shows thet a number 

of t".D.e conS'Wners ero mlling to pay a higher rate tor water in order to 

have t:'is service continued. ~he fact that cons~ers of tb1~ system store 

their water in cis~er~s will enable a.pplicants to operate ~eir pump 

plant only a smell portion o! the time, e~d I ~ of the op1n1on tha.t i~ 
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~ rule is estcblished authorizing applicants to operate their pump 

plant only in the earls portion o~ oach month, a large part of the 

hardship now worked upon ~. ?ourke will be elimi:atad. 

The con~ors of this ssstem cannot expect to have service 

continued unless tiley are Willing to :pay (J. rcasona.blo rato for the 

service renaered.. 

It is fair to ~pp11centc that a rate schedule be establish&[ 

w~ich vdll assure them a fair income. not subject to the uncertainty 

which now exis",s owiI:.g to the use of the waste: ":V1l.ter from the Sjistem 

ot the Azusa Irrigation Company. To acco~11sh this it appears desir-

D:ole that an aJmuo.l ::li.n1mttm. cha.rge be establisned for each CODS'tmler. 

re~resentative some responsible person to act in their behalf in their 
deal1nge with o.ppl1cants. The :person appOinted ehou.lo. preterably be 

qual1~ied to interpret t~eir languege. 

! submit herewith the follow:1ng iom of order: 

ORnER. 

Tho::na.s J. Rourke and Ella 1:. Rourke, his wife. having mad.e 

a.p~lication for authority to discontinue public utility service or to 

ostabliih fair and reasonable rates, a ~ub11c hearing having been held, 

and the COmmission being fully ap?rised ~ the pre~ses. 
It is hereby ~ouna as c £act, thet ~ublic convenience eDi 

necessity reqUire the continuance of the operation .of this system. 

And it is hereby fUrther found as a fact. that the rete 

heretofore charged by applican~'is unjust and unreasonable, and that the 

r~tes herein estebliZhed are just end reason~ble rates. 
And be.sil::.g its order upon the forego1.llg f1:O.d1:c.gs of fact and 

upon the fUrther 6t~tement6 of fact coIItailled. in the op1nion preoeding 

this order, 
IT IS F,t{PZBY ORDERED tha.t the application of Thomas J.:aourke 
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Dond Ellc. M. Rourko, hie w1:f'o, for o.uthor1 ty to discontinue eervi~e 'be 

and it is hereby denied. 
IT IS nr<i~.E3Y FtT.RTEJ::? OEllEP.E!> that Thoma.:;: J. Rourke and Ella 

1!. :Rourke, his Wife, bo =.nd tiloy :?re hereby a.uthorized to fUe with the 

:Railroad Commission wtthin twenty (20) da.ys from the da.te of th iz order'. 

and therea!ter charge the £ollowing rates for water delivered to tbeir 

consumors: 

Minimum annual ~ay.ment for eaoh family, ~9.00. 
This ann~e.l cearge shell be duo and payable 
on January first of each year, and completed 
:payment shell be made not lator than YJDrch 
fir~t of each year. 

In a.ddition to the above ennu~ charge ~in1mwn 
monthly oharge of 75¥ for eaoh :f'1lX:liJ.y. 
entitling it to the entire ~scharge trom 
th~ pump for one half hour per month. 

EXCZSS WATE?: 

For the full discearge o~ the pump, $2.50 ~er hour. 
For the remainder ot the year 1920 the. annual charge 

shall be prorated end colleotible within twenty 
(20) days of the effective dete of this order. 

IT IS EE?3BY 2v:'~rlE? ORDE?3D that applicants herein be and 

they are hereby directed to file With this Co~ssion within thirty (30) 

d.ays from the date of this order, for its apl'rova.l. nles e.nd. rega.lz.tions 

~r~vi~ing for the establishment ot a. schedule for the opera.tion of its 

pump plant. whiell schedule shall st:lte that the pump Will be operated on 

or as near tae first of ea.oh a~d every month a.s convenient. and for the 

operation of the ~ump continuously until all storage tha.t 18 rea~y to 

receive water is served; and tp:plicants shall not be re~1red to start 

their ~ump ~or less tnan two hours servico. 

IT IS EOEREBY ..;'O.?TE'ER 03.DE?ED tha.t e.:pp11ea.l:ts be and they are 

herob~ airected to put into eff~t the rules an~ regulations submitted as 

~ended s:c.d. a.pproved by this Commiseion. 

The foregoing op1n1on and order are hereby o.:n~roved a.nd 

ordered tiled as the opinion e.:c.<i order of the Rs.1lroad ColIll:lise1on of the 

S~to of Ca11forma. 
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D~ted a.t San FrDJ:lc1sco t California, this 

September, 1920. 
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~M~ 44(, " (j CO SFioners. 
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